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Notice
Special meaUpg of Grants
Psas.!
lodge tomorrow night with work In
the F. C, degree.
Mmi-uI-

:

PER52NflL

LOCAL :

9J4tfimugtiter Born Sunday
Saturday I Chaplin day.
A daughter was .born to Mr, and
E. B. Crouch, ot Leland, Is to the
Mrs. H. Vedder, ot Murphy, at the
city for a short time.
O. R, Moore was a local visitor Good Samaritan hospital 8unday.
'
yesterday from Kerby.
ttah-I.Uh- o
Official Visit
K. 0. KrolL of Kerby is la the
Calne, labor superintenA.
Fred
city for a tew daya.
o
Sugar comdent of the
R. J. Rowtn spent Sunday la Med' pany,
arrived in the city yesterday
ford, returning here last night.
from Idaho Falls, Idaho. Mr. Calne
A. W. Moon left this morning on a will spend a few days at the local
several days" business trip to Bray. factory.
Rsr. Melvtile T. Wire want to
Central Point this morning to spend Bound Over to Grand Jury
the day.
v'.
The preliminary hearing of W. C.
Chester Heston left today tor Bray Peck was' held his morning before
where he will rork during the sum the county court.
He wss bound
mer.
,
over to the grsnd jury and tils bonds
John Hampshire left Saturday were fixed at 1350. Peck Is accused
night tor 'San Francisco to spend sev- of the theft of several copper amal
eral days.
gamating plates from one of the
Mrs, A. E. Shepard returned Sat mines nesr here. Sheriff Lewis re
urday from Modesto, Cal., where she cently brought him down from Can
v
has been visiting.
ada. , t
. A. U. Fields went to Medtord this
afternoon to spend tew days on bus Court Is Delayed
iness. '
, The circuit court did not meet to
O. V. Collard, or Kerby, is stop- day owing to the wreck at Medford
ping for a short time at the Grants which prevented Judge Calkins from

Sues for Divorce
David Peterson has tiled suit tor
divorce fom his wife, Naomi Peter-- ,
son. They were married here In
1915.
Desertion Is alleged la the
complaint, It fi asked that the defendant be given back her maiden
name, Naomi Clifford.

MOXDAt, MAIU'H III.

1IT

xactly th amount of business dona
during the year and Indicating the
percentage ot it that was derived
from livestock, crops, fruit, etc. The
books will then be returned to the
farmers

FA5HIQN, GARAGE
and Machine Shop,

and any pulnts or sugges-

tions 'brought out .during the

sum-

marising will be pointed out.
"The average farmer depends too
much upon the stse of his bank account as an indication ot the amount
ot money that he made duriug ihe
year." ,sys Mr. Thompson. - "That
4
''.
method Is not always a correct Indication ot what the farm has produced
Wreck Delays Trains
The north bound trains were lute for the year because a .farmer may
today owing to .the wreck two miles have a ratiior small amount ot money
south of Medford. Number IS which la the tank but at the same time he
was due esrly this morning did not may have Increased Ills capital conI1KST KylHTKD HIIOI IX KOI Til.
arrive until 1 o'clock. Number H siderably through tho purchase of
due hete at 9:30 o'cloclf this morning livestock, machinery, etc. On the
miv hv a enmfnrt- had not passed the wreck at 5 this MttAr hand
if)
sfternoon. Passenger and mall were juUlc bank balance but he ay have
off
or maconsiderable
sold
stock
transferred from the Shasta limited
K.VI'MIT MACHINIST IX tHAItt.K
chinery, thus reducing the amount
OXO.AChTVI.IXK WlU.DIXtl
Railroad Men Ttere
of his capital as compared with what
Messrs. V. F. Miller, assistant he startod the year with even though
freight agent, and H. D. Olxen, trav his hsnk balance Increases,
VI M AXIZIXti AMITt UK ItKP.UIW
eling freight agent of the Southern
"We are sure that the farmers who
Pacific lines In Oregon, are In the take up this work will be so pleased
city today, attracted here by the good with the result that they wll conOVKItLVXD
AMI HTl HKIt.tKKH
roads meeting which will be held this tinue, to keep an ncrouut of fyieir
K STATIONS
KlvltVH
evening at the Commercial club with business unassisted, Ita value having
Highway Commissioner Adams.
We will then
been demonstrated.'
v
carry on the work the following year
Seeking
with another group of farmers."
Location
I
Pass hotel
.
being In sttendance.
He will come
Orin Kent, ot Nebraska, a cousin
George Walton, or Dryden, spent tomorrow morning.
v
ot Mrs. J. M. Isham. Is In the city
the day hr the city attending to bus
having arrived from the north Sun
NEW CASTU CYCLOKE
iness.
Mrs. Palmer to Come West
day. Mr. Kent Is looking for a Iocs
Daggett and Ramsdell "Perfect - William Hammett went to
(Continued from page l.
Central tion tn which to maflce a hcyue for
Cold Cream." , Sabln has It ; . ssj Point this morning to do, some work
the practice of his profession, that of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brown left this on the ranch near Table Rock be- osteopathy.
were reported, when families, hudmorning tor Ashland where they in- longing to Mrs.. Potter-Palme-r.
dled in basements, had their houses
Ex
tend to make their home.
swept off over their heads. Houses
tensive Improvements are being made
flub Tonight
Chris Steiger went to Bray this including the instslllng of a 61,000 (jpmmerclal
The Commercial club banquet were Jammed, one against Mother,
morning to spend the next few gallon tank for crude oil to be used
which
will
be served at 6:30 and in one case a garage and automonths in the sawmills.'
in smudging snd also an Irrigation o'clock this evening st the club mobile were set down in the middle
"KKD DRAGON" Sgi'IRRKL POL
Roy. H. Clarke,. of, the Queen of plant
tor the irrigation of the ranch. rooms. Immediately following the of a home. '
SON GETS THKM
Bronxe mine, left Sunday . for San Mrs., Palmer will come west this banquet
The storm continued through the
DO IT NOW1
there will be a program of
Francisco on a several daya trip.
spring and will spend the summer speechmaklng, including sddressek city, striking the homes of the
Mrs. C. L. Cushman left Sunday on her farm. ,
' by Commissioner Adams and by G.
where most of the desths
night for Tacoma. Wash., where she
Here a district halt
H. Morris, field representative of the were reused.
will spend the nest few weeks visitia mile wide and a mile lung was
The 17th of Ireland
association,
state
auto
and
much
Dreg
ngBig masque dsnce at Murphy. light will be shed upon the bond Is- swept clean. Not a house wss left
R. R. Turner, receiver of public Change
standing.
more
were
not
That
there
yolir face and fool your sue bill to be voted upon In June. The
Store
moneys at. Roseburg, is spending the
friends. All night dance with lunch club annual meeting and election of deaths wss attributed lo the fact that
day in the city, having come, down
$1.60.
03 officers will follow. The speaking and up until the time the storm broke
last night
business meeting will commence at the day had been pleassnt, and many
P..W. Hershberger left this mornabout
7:30 and all who care to at families were down town, or out wss surprised to notice I was alive.
ing tor Bray, Cal., where he will Relief Corps Meeting
walking.
tend will be welcome..
I looked aroiMd and was' overjoyed
Logan
W.
Gen.
C.
R.
most
held
a
spend the summer.
CALLS ON BOY SCOUTS.
After leaving the city, the storm to find my wife and son near me.
Extra values In ladies' union suits Interesting meeting Saturday after- Highway Commlwluoer
destroyed
msny
twelvea
farms
for
Arrive
We were saved by a mlrscle."
en sale at 50c Mrs. Rehkopf. tTOtt noon. All officers snd a Urge memDan leard, Natlsnsl teevt Cess- Hon. E. J. Adams, of Esgsne, mile stretch. Two farm hands lost
M. U Opdycke returned this morn- bership were present.. Among the
Tails Them te le Ready.
mlssiener,
lives
was
when
'blown
a
barn
their
highway
com
member
of
stste
the
ing from Eugene Where, he attended business and social events of the
mission, arrived In the city Sunday down. Two small sons of Ernest
meeting
was
Mrs.
election
of
the
the good roads meeting, He reports
Minnie Harmon as conductor to fill evening to attend the annual ban Gray, a farmer., were killed.
a most interesting session. , .tf :
quet snd good' roads meeting at the
Ora Bmltb was painting a bsrn
Ben Sheldon arrived this morning the vacancy caused by the departure
Commercial club this evening. Mr. door when It wss blown off. He was
ot
Mrs.
Lena
to
Portland,
Hlldreth
from Medford and will now take up
FOR THE U. S. NAVY
Adsms has been In charge of the carried along with the door about
his duties as secretary of1 tne Com- and the presenting of sn emblem pin
He
yards
pond.
in
a
good
and
200
landed
roads
committee
from
club
the
by the .president, Mrs. Anns
h
mercial club..
to Mrs. Elisabeth Pool, re during the dsy, first fcelng driven to cannot recover.
Dr. W. E. Pembleton left last
2.- Wsshlngton, Msr.
Contract
the sugar factory, where that InstituFollowing the sweep of the storm
night for his home at Wittenburg, tiring president, and the visiting of
were
today
by
awarded
ihe navy deInspected,
wss
going
tion
and
then
a
poured
G.
A
the
down
terrific
rain
half
R.
A.
local
for
ruling
new
days
Wis., after visiting .for a few
dirigible bslloons at
out over the Pacific highway to the an hour. Several fires started, but partment for
Miss which permits any post member within the city with his sister-in-las
total
cost
county
Mr.
At
Jackson
line.
noon
In
volunteer
aided
workers
rain
the
Gladys Penn. Dr. Pembleton stopped out the password to visit any corps
The swards were made as follows:
Adams was tne guest or honor at a
offshore, after, spending, seversl during Its business session, adds luncheon served at the Twohy club extinguishing them. Rescue work
The Curtlss Aeroplane company.
Many
Immediately.
were
turted
greatly
welfare
to
social
of
both
the
months In California.
A lunch
organizations.
of sand on North Fourth street, there being saved after they had been burled un Buffalo, threfor $1 22.2.'.0.
company,
Connecticut
Aircraft
wiches,
was
served present also the members of the com der the debris for half an hour or
cake
coffee
and
Guild-Regular
St. Lake's
New Haven, two for 184,000.
mlttee from the club.
more.
In
R.
G.
st
honor
A.
close
of
the
the
meeting of St. Luke's
Goodyear Tire company,
Akron,
Searchers were attracted by their
Guild Wednesday afternoon, at 3 visitors.
screams., Wild scenes followed In nine, for 1360,000.
o'clock.
B. Fs Goodrich company, Akron,
the wnhe of the disaster. One msn
WANTS RECORD KEPI
off and with only a two, for $83,000.
an
with
ear
torn
COMING EVENTS
ran
Mm,
sheet wrapped around
"
through the city for an hour, fight- IUWKIII ItG BANK Kit LOMKH
OF
Mar. 13, Tuesday
Grauts Pass .Music
ing off anyone who attempted to hold
CASE IX HI PIIKMB COl'RT
jOY-Toniclub chorus practice in Commer- ghtl
him.
clal club rooms at 7:45 p. m.
At last he wns cuught and taken
Washington, Mur. 12. The suBeing convinced of the value ol
Mar. 14, Wednesday Dr; Sheldon,
to the hospital.
preme coiinr' today refused a hearkeeping
simple,
well
a
organised
ac
dean of School of Education, U.
to ing to Thomss R. Sherliiun, president
William Lowciy was burned
counting system on the farms of the
of O., at Commercial club rooms,
was caught In the of the First National bank of Rose- C, D. Thompson, county ag- death when lie
county,
Men
8 p. m.
I'lioto by Amsrkan I'rem .Vsnwlatlon.
ricultural agent, will spend the great- wreck of hia home and was unable bur:.;, Ore., convicted of misapproto escape when the ruins caught fire. priation of funds belonging lo David
Msr. 16, Frldsy. St. Patrick's Day er part of the next two
Dan Heard, national scum coIiiiiiIh-slone- r
weeks In in'
The rescuing' party hud nothing I lull and Laura Verrell, depositors,
social at the Baptist church.
of the Boy Hcouts of America,
teresting farmers In keeping a record
Issued mi order to the orguuhtiitloii's
April 12, 13, 14. Meeting orthe 1st of their farm business during the with which to fight flames and, nut T;i.- court's refusal closes the case.
asi.lHS) members, unking them to be
Southern Oregon"" District Federa- coming year. To assist him in this knowing a man wus hurled In the
3 lterl Feature In reudliiCH
should tho country call
They
'
tion or Women's clubs at Grants work lie has secured the services of wreckage, watched It burn.
HOW M0DERNSHIPS SINK. Idem. lie asked each to place an.
( omedy, "She Wrote a Play and
noon
burning
smelted
the
flush
and
Pass.
V. L. Kadderly, farm management
American flag Iil front of his home and
Hayed it," slurring Gale Henry
body wss found.
demonstrator in the employ of the Ihe charred
Times When Water Tight Bulkheads to prevail on nelShliors to do likewise.
t
When the storm 'broke, a lster
Are a Menses te Life.
NEW TOD4.Y
extension service of the Oregon Agi
Admbwlon .V and IV
uf Mrs. El wood Lawson saw she
N'l'srly every cluss or deslgti of ycssol
college.
ricultural
(CLASSIFIED
2."i
AD
KATKS.
would be unuble to' reach a house,
Inks In a particular way.
For InBetween 50 nnd 100 farmers will
words, two issues, 25c; six issues,
Happiness or Power which
50c; one month, $1.50, when paid In be provided with a simple farm ac ho she grubbed a tree nnd hung on stance, the old type of single bottom
advance. When not paid In advance, count hook free of c.hurge. The book while the storm passed. It was the steamer, with few or no tinlkhesd- sdo you choose? See the anIs,
In
of
tho
sense
modem
the
5c per line per Issue.)
only tree In the block which was not thst
swer In
will be explained to them so
that
she wss not In- term almost Invariably founders on
RUMMAGE SALE
The
Of clothing, can- there will he no question as to Its blown, down, and
WeakD083 of Strength
keel,
more or less of su even
which
'
ned fruit, furniture, tools, etc. Call use snd they will be given assistance jured.
A Metro wonderplay starring
means that It sinks level nil not with
The other dead are:
at 10th and Riverside Ave. Hale In taking tho initial Inventory, Fur
Edmund Breese, with an
Its bow or stern up In the air,
Tuesday and Wednesday
'
' closes Thursday at 7 p. m.
cast.
Matthew MrCarty, aged 3, killed
00 ther assistance will lie provided durThis Is accounted fur by the fact thai
Al Sidney Drew In "Grasy."
n the wreck of his home, and John at whatever point the' water may en
Dip
ing
year
If needed and at
the
WINONA
BBRKSH1RES
This
A big laugh
who ter It prectlcnlly II mis lis nwi'i level, iim
Nelson, 80, market gardner,
week's offering, one February 12, end of the year the hooks will be slept In
llliicliirri Photoplays, Inc.
It
no
wagon
ure
subdivisions
lo
there
obstruct
his
and
was
killed
1'rcM'hlH
1016 grandson of Laurel Cham- - taken up (in (I summarized, showing when
Now, In (license of s modern ves
the wind upset It.
MIMICAL PROGRAM
tllon mil ftf III oranA rhnmdlnn
March, "When You Dream of
About a dosen houses were com- sel, which Is built Willi numerous subsow 1916 Nevada state fair. Young
It
Invariably
happens that
Old New Hampshire I Dream
pletely destroyed.
Scores were un- divisions.
or Old Tennessee,"
she founders with her lmw or stern
boar was firBt prize under year'
Many
partly
roofed
and
wrecked.
A
proof
Parisian Dengoso, The Max-A Pictorial
high out of the water, or else she sinks
Tlutt
boar at Nevada state fair. Wln-- j
ramllles hsd miraculous escapes, The with
Nasareth.
cant,
list,
heavy
to
or
one
side
"Ouirily Begins at Home"
ona Ranch, Route 1,
10,'
Waltses, "Aloboe," George P.
house occupied by George W, Snyder, or I lie other. The reason for this U
Grants Pass, Oregon. F. R. Steel.
Howard,
Introducing
ills wife and son, and Charles Lamb that the bulkheads prevent tint water
'
i...
Selection from operetta, "The
'
finding
The
which
Davenport,
Pan
girl,
SALE
besr-was
FOR
outers
from
vessel
I't'ter
the
wife,
and
roller
his
pile
2COK
turned
i
lntoj
UAK
LITTLE
Spring Maid, H. Kelnhardt.
ing, Iron wsgon In good condition.
Marie iHno,
of lumber In a second, None of the Its level. Consequently when one parMedley
The Voungrttt Htur On the
"Iet's Make
waIs
portion
Mil
of
ship
ticular
of
the
' 'Address No. 425, Courier.
In
occupants were more than bruised,
Love While the Moon Shines,"
999
Screen
ter,
Is
while
iiractlcnlly
the remainder
Rdbersan.
"The UnIi,"
"We heard a sort of whistling and
LOST
Saturday evening, automobile
water tight, tbnt part which Is water
The Caldwell Orchestra, Ross
A Pornm.otiijt ilrture,
'
The (iri'iiK'Nl Attraction
beg
falling
for
, the, wLndows
then.
Into
greater
laden sinks first, owing to lis
crank. Between town and Dixie
Zumwalt, musical director,
Tonight.
Women niu) Children ever
the room," said Snyder. "Then the weight.
. TOMORROW NIGHT
Ranch.
Finder please leave at
shown In Photoplays
Star
to
Whole
theater
.house
seemed
rock. The
The last of "The
Shielding
It Is fur this ressou that such terrl
00
Courier, No. 434.
.flhkdow." ' The Hart of "The
floor seemed to lift up, . .The roof bit loss ot life frequently occurs In
t
Lass
of
the Lumberlands,"
FOR SALE CHEAP Fqur second
fell off. The furniture tumbled to- modem shipwrecks. Owing to the un"BOLD BAD BREEZE"
starring Holen Holmes,
hand cars; two
and
gether,, I thought It was all off with even sinking It Is Often found Impossi.
....
A storm of laughter and hair
Vi'.'
n
two roadsters.
Each car is
lis. And then suddenly. I found my- ble to lower tba majority of the
11
raining stunts
they would all to reach the
at the price. Maxwell Garon top of a great heap of wood wster.-Lonself
I
Admission fi aid tn
Answers, .
age.
04
nil that was left of our home. I
,
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